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Remembering
Carroll Lee Walker

Wednesday, June 20, 2018

Senator McDougle & Delegate Fowler present
The Inaugural Veterans Forum

By Florence Cooke
Picture by Ellen K. Otey
The sign at Scott’s Store in Walkerton
expresses the feelings of sadness by the
community at the passing of Carroll Lee
Walker on Thursday, June 8, 2018, in a
Richmond hospital.
Carroll Lee was known and loved as a
friendly gentleman with old fashioned
Southern charm. He never knew a
stranger, but if you were a stranger to
him, you would be his friend very
shortly.
He was respected for his generosity far
and wide. Many old broken down
buildings were restored at much cost to
the beautiful buildings they once were.
Many of the restored buildings and
churches were returned to their owners.
No one will ever know of the people that
Carroll Lee helped over the years
because he was a very private person.
On a hot Father’s Day Sunday, June 17,
2018, several hundred people gathered at
Fleetwood Farm to celebrate his life.

Senator Ryan McDougle, Secretary of Veterans and Defense Affairs, Carlos Hopkins, 55th District House of Delegates, Buddy
Fowler and Past Commander, James E. Kickler
By Danny Clark
The Veterans Forum was held June 13th at The American Legion Post
175 in Mechanicville. Senator McDougle addressed the many Veterans
there stating, “Your service has given us the ability to have these
meetings, because of you our Veterans we have the opportunities we
enjoy in this country, thank you for your service”!
Secretary of Veterans and Defense Affairs Carlos Hopkins said, “We
are working to make sure we are doing everything we can for our

Veterans, that they have the resources they need.” Hopkins also touched
on the many programs available to Veterans. Programs like Virginia
Veterans and Family Support, Veteran’s Education, Transition, and
employment, care centers, cemeteries, and many more.
Senator McDougle, 4th District elected in 2006 said, “We hope to have
more meetings like this in the future, the care and welfare of all our
Veterans is so important.” For more information contact VA Dept. of
Veteran’s Service Headquarters at 804-786-0286.

Mattaponi & Pamunkey Rivers Assoc 28th Annual River Cleanup & Picnic

Please see MPRA, on page 10.
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Broadus Church Hebron Campus
Plans Heroes Day
By Florence Cooke
Broadus Church Hebron Campus is planning
two fun-filled events as a way of showing
thanks to the wonderful first responders and
educators in King William and King and
Queen Counties. According to Jeff Poythress,
Site pastor for the Hebron Campus, states,
“Broadus Church Hebron Campus wants to be
a part of the community by being good
neighbors. We want to impact people who
protect the community and what better place to
start than with First Responders and
Educators.”
After much thought it was decided to have a
fun event that would also allow the community
to say thank you as well. The idea of
HEROES DAY came about. The church plans
to have two events – the first on Saturday, June
30th, for Fire, EMS and Police Departments.
The second will be on Saturday, August 4th for
Educators. Both events are from 2 – 5 p.m.
For the first Heroes Day, Andy Aigner, Fire
Chief for King William County, and Sheriff
Jeff Walton will be attending, as well as King
William Fire Department and Mangohick
Volunteer Fire Department. King and Queen
Sheriff’s Office is planning on attending.
Church members from Richmond Police
Department, Hanover and Henrico Fire
Department will also be represented.
On August 4th, Educators Day, Dr. White,
Superintendent of King William Schools, will
be speaking. About half of the principals in the
two counties are planning on attending. We
are also hoping for a large number of teachers.

The two events will be filled with something
for everyone – bounce house, slip and slide and
dunk tanks for kids. Corn hole and some
surprise games and activities are planned for
adults. Free food – hot dogs, snow cones,
popcorn and root beer floats will be available.
The events are FREE but the church will be
accepting donations for the Fire Department
and at the Heroes Day in August, supplies for
the teachers will be accepted.
Jeff says, “We wanted to say thank you to
both of these groups of amazing people who do
so much for our community but we also
wanted to give the community an opportunity
to say thank you to these people who are
shaping our community every day in a positive
way. WE HOPE YOU JOIN US AND SAY
THANK YOU.”
The church is located at 3407 King William
Road (next to Mangohick Volunteer Fire
Department.

Don’t Miss Another Issue!
If you are not receiving

The Country Courier welcomes letters
from our readers, which will be published
with the writer’s signature and county of
residence. We accept calendar items at no
charge for 50 words or less. The Country
Courier reserves the right to edit letters
and calendar items and print when space is
available.
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Publisher’s Message

2018, this year we have lost many King William and King and Queen
residents. They were Brothers and Sisters, Moms and Dads, Grandfathers
and Grandmothers, Husbands and Wives, respected neighbors and close
friends. We are sad their presence and energy are no longer here with us.
We do have memories of times together that will help us as time moves on.
We also have family members and friends who can carry on the wonderful
things these special people have shown us. We can find comfort in knowing
we loved and were loved by the ones we miss so much.
Take care until next time.

A 120 Year
Tradition of Caring

8014 Lee Davis Road, Mechanicsville ●746-8665
Bennett Funeral Home was established in 1897 to serve the needs of
Richmond families. Since then, this locally owned and operated business has continued to serve the community with its unique combination of caring and convenience.
This tradition of excellence can be seen in the four beautiful chapels located throughout the Richmond area: centrally located on Cutshaw Avenue in the
city, on Broad Street Road past Innsbrook, serving the Hanover-Mechanicsville
area on Lee-Davis Road and Chesterfield Chapel on Ashbrook Pkwy. in Chesterfield. All four facilities are under the personal direction of Charles D. Morehead,
President.
In a time of need, you can turn to Bennett Funeral Home with trust and
confidence. It serves families of all faiths with personal service, before, during,
and after. There is a long tradition of professionalism and caring.
One way in which Bennett cares for families, is by offering a convenient
and personalized pre-need program. Through this program pre-need planning, you
can spare your loved ones the burden of making decisions at an emotional time.
Call Bennett Funeral Home at 746-8665 to schedule a pre-planning consultation.

BENNETT

funeral home

Caring Since 1897
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Equine Talk Sponsored by:
360 Hardware and T-Town Tack
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35 Years of Ministry and Service

A Pickup Man
By Allen Brintley and “Pip”

I saw an old horse friend of mine
named Bobby awhile back at the
hardware store. I remember asking
him if he was still riding. He said kind
of loud and proud “Yeah. I’m a
Pickup Man!” I thought to myself
“Isn’t that the name of a country
song?” Another thought went through
my head that maybe he thinks he’s
some kind of ladies man or something.
I just smiled at him and looked around
to make sure nobody was real close to
us. I said “Oh Yeah?” Bobby said “I
ride pickup for a couple of stables.” I
thought that maybe he rides around in
his truck while everyone else is on
horseback in case somebody gets
thrown or needs a ride back or
something, he can help them. My
mule brain was working overtime
trying to figure out what he was
talking about without him knowing
that I didn’t have a clue. So I asked
him “Do you like it?” He said “Most
of the time, It’s a lot of fun.”
Wow, he didn’t give me much to
work with. I had to figure out a way to
get him to explain it to me so I could
understand what he was talking about.
I smiled at him and said “Tell me
more about your pickup riding.”
Bobby said “When ever a stable has a
trail ride, everybody saddles their

horse up and there are usually a couple
of horses left in the barn that nobody
rides or doesn’t want to ride.” He said
“Since I don’t have my own horse
anymore, I get to ride what’s left. The
horse gets some exercise and I get to
ride a lot of different animals.”
Now I’m beginning to understand
him. He picks up what’s left at the
barn and rides them. I said “Bobby,
you have to be able to read a horse’s
body language and figure out how to
handle him pretty quick. I bet you’ve
had some wild rides.” He said “Yeah,
sometimes.” I think Bobby was just
being modest. So now I think I
understand. A pickup man is just
another term for a good modern day
cowboy.
You can email me at
Allen@TwinRiversRealty.com or call
me at 804-690-7870. I’ll see you on
the trails.

Beulah Baptist Church, Aylett recently celebrated with the Reverend Dr. C. Edward
Shepard and wife Judy 35 years of ministry and service.
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Nikki-Dee Ray Visits Cool Spring Elementary

Second grade class posing with Nikki-Dee Ray.

Nikki-Dee Ray with some of the staff of Cool Spring.

Story by Florence Cooke
Pictures by Penny Walker & Ellen K.
Otey
Emmy Award winning Meteorologist
Nikki-Dee Ray visited the second
grade classes at Cool Spring
Elementary School on June 7th.
Nikki-Dee told about herself and how
she got to be a meteorologist. Since
graduation from college, she has done
weather for nine years. She came to
WTVR CBS 6 in Richmond from
Texas three years ago because her
grandparents live in Virginia.
She talked about weather and how
important it is in our lives. Her
comment was, “As an on-air
meteorologist I strive to be an easy-tounderstand translator and trustworthy
friend to the community I serve. I
know that when folks tune into the
weather, they want the information
pertinent to prepare for their day.”

Several children helped her forecast
the weather and show how it is done
every morning.
The students had many questions for
the very friendly Nikki-Dee and she
graciously answered all of them and
had pictures taken with everyone.
She told the children something
about her personal life. At 31 years
old she has a husband who works from
home and takes care of their infant
son. Her bedtime is 4:30 p.m. until
12:45 a.m. She is on the air from 4:30
a.m. – 9 a.m. with lunch at 9:30 a.m.
When asked if “Nikki-Dee Ray” is
her real name, she answered, “My first
name is “Nikki-Dee” and I don’t have
a middle name. My name is very
southern and different. It fits me.
Thank you, Mom and Dad.”
Her advice to the students was to
FOLLOW YOUR DREAMS.
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
It’s not about where you live but how you
live that defines people
Spring is here King William County
Residents! The grass, trees and flowers are
growing everywhere and when you travel
throughout the county, the new growth is
beautiful! But don’t be deceived! It
camouflages’ what actually lies along the
road and ditches – litter. As you watch the
“new” litter accumulate on top of the new
grass and growth, remember that there are
already layers of beer cans, soda bottles
and other trash under this new growth, and
new accumulation of litter.
Society has progressed scientifically,
medically, and technologically. Yet we are
destroying our ecosystem, polluting our
ground water, and littering our land. King
William is a rural community and a
watershed to the Chesapeake Bay. We take
pride in our county, but we don’t take care
of it. It’s not about where you live but how
you live that defines people. County
residents work hard to make a decent
living for themselves and their kids. We
expect a good school system to educate our
children. We expect our county
government to make sure emergency
services are provided for all residents. Yet
we destroy and pollute the very ground we
get our water from.
Each resident of the county, as well as
business owner’s, has a responsibility to
dispose of their own trash and to reuse and
recycle when possible. It is against the law
to steal and murder. But do we consider
that it is also against the law to litter?
When this generation is gone, and our
decedents
are
dealing
with
the
ramifications of litter, they will have to
clean up the mess we leave them. Our
generation will be called the plastic
generation. The history books will not say
nice things about the trash we left behind.
There may be some that flippantly
disregard this call to action. Cleaning up
trash is menial labor and requires a person
to exhibit humbleness in taking on a task
that others choose not to do. Forbes
magazine and the Harvard Business
Review magazine characterize humility as

the fundamental top quality of a leader.
That is the entire theme of the Bible. In
order to be great, you must be humble.
So what is the action plan? 5 behaviors
residents can implement in day to day
activities to make a difference in our
county:
Recycle – 1 container for paper, 1
container for commingled (plastic, glass &
aluminum) when you rinse out the
container you are recycling, you get rid of
“trash” smell in your kitchen and there will
be less actual trash.
Carry a bag for trash in your vehicle and
when filled with trash, deposit in a trash
container – not out the window of the car.
When walking to a store from your car,
pick up a piece of trash on the way and
deposit in the stores trash can. Every little
effort makes a difference.
Choose a section of a rural road and pick
up 1 or 2 thirty gallon trash bags of litter.
Enjoy the satisfaction of doing something
good, and humble.
Plastic bags from the grocery store can be
returned to the grocery store for recycling.
Commercial businesses are also required
by county ordinance to keep litter off of
their sidewalks, parking areas and adjacent
areas. Collectively, businesses and citizens
can make a difference. Due to recent
emphasis on the responsibility of
commercial businesses, local business
owners are making efforts to clean up trash
surrounding their establishments.
Residents, clean the litter up around your
home, or down the road to your home.
Let’s make a visible change in King
William. The visible change is pride for
our rural community, demonstrated by
keeping trash off of the roads and property
in King William. Please don’t litter. The
visual ugliness is only the beginning to
what litter damages in our environment,
creating air, water and ground pollution.
But we know this, right? Then let’s put
into action our understanding of the
problem. Otherwise, this is our legacy and
inheritance to our ancestors.
Yvonne Broaddus
King William

Dear Editor,
Troika Dictatorship in King William
Question: what great country uses the
Constitution to govern? If you answered
America, you are correct! What is this
country called? Answer: a Constitutional
Republic. Question: what method does
King William use to govern? Answer:
Traditional County Form of local
government, which is the Board of
Supervisors. Was this method designed to
be a Socialist dictatorship? No, but it has
become so. Three men have determined to
follow Chuck Schumer's call for every
Democrat to lockstep their opposition to
President Trump and Constitutional
government. Greenwood, Hodges and
Moskalski have seen that this method of
political opposition to the President has
partially worked, so they decided that this
would also work in King William. Hence,
KW now has a Socialist troika
dictatorship. Their bond with each other to
oppose any transaction that they deem
unacceptable is evident. Any transaction
that they determine will benefit them, they
approve. (What is Socialism? The
intermediate phase of social development
between capitalism and full
communism. This is a strategy whereby
the state has control of all key resourceproducing industries and manages most
aspects of the economy, in contrast to
capitalism.) These three supervisors are so
committed to a Socialist government that
there is no way they can be
stopped. Supervisor Ehrhart and Hansen
might as well not attend any BoS meeting,
public or private because they have been
effectively silenced. Any vote on any issue
is always three votes against two
votes. The main objective of Socialism,
and eventually Communism, is to silence
its opposition, and in totally Socialist
countries, like Venezuela, for example,
murder and assassination is used. That
method wouldn't work too well in this
county, not yet anyway, but another type
of assassination has been used, twice as we
know of, and this was character
assassination against Mr. Hansen. Even
delegate Chris Peace jumped on their

vitriolic denunciations of Mr. Hansen with
his own self righteous voice. This power
contrived and implemented by these men
have their willing supporters throughout
every department and in the citizenry. Do
not think for a second that this power isn't
recognized by county employees. Any
request by any department can be had as
long as there are tax monies. The school
board, a nationwide Socialist institution,
gleefully supporting this three man BoS,
now has free rein in requesting and
receiving any monetary requests, or
anything else! Any programs these three
men devise to raise taxes, spend whatever
they want, create departments whenever
they want and however they want, if it
requires a vote, will be approved. The Tea
Party formed to inform citizens of
government waste, is now just a thorn in
the side. Opposition is ignored. There are
citizens slithering around in this county
that want a Socialist government so badly,
their forked tongue can taste it. This
compromised governing body has
happened because the citizens of this
county are ignorant of the influential
massive power in and from Washington
that wants total destruction of the
Constitution and capitalistic government
entities anywhere. We see that there are
willing adherents. Citizens have become
sheep and the wolves are about to have a
feast. The BoS in its current configuration
is a dictatorship and it cannot be
overthrown, unless there is a
turncoat. You get what and who you voted
for.
Wayne Owens
King William
Please see LETTERS, on page 10.

Letters to the Editor
We welcome signed letters to the editor. Each
letter must carry the writers signature, full valid
address, and daytime phone number. We reserve the
right to edit for accuracy, brevity, clarity, legality,
and taste. We do not guarantee that every letter
received will be published. Letters reflect the
opinions and positions of the writers and not The
Country Courier.
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MISSING ! Have you seen me ?

Lost blond goldendoodle Reward!!
Please call (804) 937-6813 Missing since June 12

Life is 10% what happens to you and 90% how you react to it.
Charles R. Swindoll
The King William Farm Bureau Women's Committee scholarship in the amount of
1,000 was awarded to Melinda Edwards, graduate of King William High School.
Melinda will pursue a career in nursing. She is the daughter of Bobby and Tammy
Edwards.

LOST & FOUND PETS
If you have lost or found a pet please
contact the Regional Animal Shelter to
make a report. Owners are searching.
(804)769-4983 email:
animalshelter@kingwilliamcounty.us
www.kingwilliamcounty.com/animal
shelter 20201 King William Road, King
William, Virginia 23086
www.petfinder.com Fax (804)769-4993

Hi, I'm "Jesse James"!
I'm a lovable male cat
that's about 8 months
old. I was surrendered
to the Shelter because
my owner couldn't
care for me. I'm an
extremely sweet boy
who would make an
amazing lap cat!
Meo w!
R egional
Animal Shelter Phone
(804)-769-4983
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Obituaries
WALKER

Carroll Lee Walker

Walker, Carroll Lee, of Walkerton,
VA died peacefully in the early
morning hours of Friday, June 8, 2018
at Memorial Regional Medical Center
surrounded by family. He was born
on June 23, 1945 to Samuel Ryland
Walker and Janet Temple Griggs
Walker. He was preceded in death by
his parents and a sister Jean Walker
Kameh, special brothers-in-law
William O. Acree, John Cabell Acree,
III, and Ryland Turpin Acree, his
nephew Christopher Bates Acree and a
niece Diana Banoo Kameh.
He is survived by his wife of 52 years,
Nora Acree Walker (Biddy); daughter,
Evelyn Ryland Walker (Carlee); sonin-law, David Mann; special son,
Robbie T. Johnson (Joe-Joe); a
grandson, William Walker Acree
Mann (Wilks); a host of nieces and
nephews and a god-daughter, Felicia
Johnson-Washington.
Carroll Lee attended Marriott School

in St. Stephens Church, VA and later
restored it. He also attended RPI and
enlisted in the Marine Reserves and
attained the rank of Sergeant. After
returning home he proceeded to
restore his hometown of Walkerton.
He married his childhood sweetheart
Biddy. He worked with his father as a
wood dealer for Chesapeake
Corporation.
He later started
Walkerton Enterprises and then
branched out into the lumber business.
He became president of Timber
Resources and bought and sold land
and timber for International Paper.
In later years he enjoyed restoring
several churches in the area. He saved
the old steel span bridge in Walkerton.
He restored the village of Stevensville.
He rebuilt Lestor Manor in King
William, VA. His latest project was
the restoration of Prestley Barn on 360
in King William, VA.
People far and wide know the name
Carroll Lee Walker. Most don’t know
him personally but as the rescuer and
restorer of historic buildings in King
and Queen and King William counties
and especially the entire town of
Walkerton. Carroll Lee had a heart of
gold for his fellow man and lived his
life accordingly.
Visitation will be held at Fleetwood,
9572 Richmond – Tappahannock
Highway, Tappahannock, VA 22560
on Saturday the 16th from 5 – 7pm. A
celebration of Life and burial will be
held at 3:00 pm, Sunday June 17th,
also at Fleetwood. In addition to
flowers please consider donating to
the King and Queen Historical Society
Scholarship Fund, Attn: Patrick
McLemore, Treasurer, PO Box 129,
King and Queen Court House, VA
23085 or to the Cornerstone Food
Bank, 11235 West River Road, Aylett,
VA 23009.

The miracle on earth are the laws of heaven.
Jean Paul

ALLEN

George William “Bill” Allen

George William “Bill” Allen, 88, passed
away June 11, 2018 to be with his Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ. He was born on
Nov 27, 1929 in Rutherford County, NC
and preceded in death by his father,
George Sabe Allen, mother, Alma Rena
Baynard, sisters, Madge McGimpsy, and
Frances Allen and brother Robert “Bob”
Allen. He is survived by his loving,
devoted wife Doris (Tomlinson),
daughter Rena Allen, son Mark B. Allen,
sisters Lois Yelton of Naples, FL and
Joyce Guffey of Florence SC, and
brother Dan Allen of Florence SC along
with many nieces, nephews and
cousins.Bill worked over 70 years in the
retail furniture business. After finishing
high school and honorably serving two
years in the U.S. Army, he returned
home to assist with the daily operation
of his father’s furniture store in
Spindale, NC. He later moved to
Richmond, VA where he worked at
several retail furniture stores including
Haverty’s,
Sydnor and Hundley,
Roundtrees and Segal’s. In 1971, with
his wife Doris, he started his own retail
furniture store, The Old Red Store, in the

family’s living room. After moving into
an old general store located at the corner
of Mountain Rd and Old Washington
Hwy in Glen Allen, VA, The Old Red
Store, quickly earned a reputation for
offering a wide selection of high quality
furniture at bargain prices in a “no frills”
warehouse style showroom. The Old
Red Store moved to its present location
in Aylett, VA in 1978. Together Bill,
Mark and Doris continuously operated
The Old Red Store until Bill’s retirement
in 2013. His retirement marked the end
of over 40 years of doing what many
said could not be done: “Selling good
furniture at great prices out of a red barn
that was cold in the winter and hot in the
summer.”Bill was lifetime member of
the American Legion and Western Star
Lodge, Rutherfordton, NC. Bill also had
a short career in politics when he was
appointed to the King and Queen County
Board of Supervisors to fill an
unfinished term from June-December
2000. When Bill wasn’t selling furniture
at the Old Red Store, he enjoyed
spending time with his wife and
children. He loved to fish with his
daughter, Rena, and fly with his son,
Mark. Thank you to all of the business
associates, and customers who helped
make The Old Red Store a success and a
dream come true for Bill. Doris, Mark
and Rena will be forever grateful to all
of the friends, neighbors and caretakers
who helped ease Bill’s suffering in his
last days as he fought his ailments to the
end. Visitation will be held at 12 noon
followed by the funeral service at 1pm at
B.W. White Funeral Home in Aylett,
VA on Thursday, June 14, 2018.
Immediately after the funeral, a burial
service will be held at Providence United
Methodist Church located at 3844 Poor
House Lane, Bruington, Virginia. In lieu
of flowers please donate to: Providence
United Methodist Church Building
Fund14519 Richmond Tappahannock
Highway St. Stephens Church, VA
23148.
Please see OBITUARIES, on page 13.
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Desire of the Heart

C o u r i e r

By Gene Campbell

Brooke Dudonis Butler and Michael L.
Martin held an opening reception at the
Tappahanock Artist Guild titled "Desire of
the Heart." The show, which contains
various works ranging from graphite
drawings to photography will remain up
until Sunday, July 8, 2018.
Nearly two decades ago, among paint
flecked tables and easels, art
introduced Brooke Dudonis Butler and
Michael L. Martin. Art, when it is at its
finest, brings people together, it inspires,
and it sears imagery and ideas into our
collective consciousness. Whether by
chance or fate they both pursued a degree
in illustration, and their lives have been
intertwined ever since.
Brooke’s lifelong love of the Arts started
at a young age when her mother, Judith,
asked her to paint a rose for her. Seeing
how much her mother loved the painting,
she knew she wanted to be an artist. Later,
in Monacan High School she continued to
refine her abilities as an artist. She
excelled and was elected President of the
Student Body. She was also inducted to
the National Art Honor Society and the
youngest in Chesterfield County to be
inducted in Quill and Scroll Honors
Society. She was accepted to VCU and
graduated with a Bachelors degree in
Illustration in 2002.
While at VCU she served as Clerk of the
Senate for the Student Government Body
and represented VCU as a princess in the
Shenandoah Apple Blossom Festival. She
interned as a graphic designer with Allied
Signal and she also modeled for VCU’s
spring fashion show. Brooke has had her
work shown in Richmond, Virginia, Time
Square, New York & Miami, Florida. She
has also had her work displayed in the
House of Delegates for the state of
Virginia and the House of Representatives
in Washington, D.C.
Brooke also has had her artwork
published in medical journals, and she has
won numerous awards for her artwork and
photography. Brooke won first place in
“Capture Maymont” photography contest.
She was approached by a representative of
Merrill Lynch to purchase the photograph.

King William voters headed to the
polls on June 12 for a Dual Primary
Election where Republicans and
Democrats voted for candidates to
compete in the November 2018
elections. King William went the way
of the rest of the Republican voters in
the state as Corey Stewart won the
right to challenge incumbent
Democratic Senator Tim Kaine for the
US Senate. On the Democratic side
King William also went the way of
Democratic voters in the First
Congressional District as Vangie A.
Williams won the right to carry her
party's banner in her effort to unseat
Virginia's First District Republican
Congressman Rob Wittman in the US
House of Representatives.
Stewart, a Prince William County
official, took 47% of the King William
Republican vote pulling ahead of State
Delegate Nick Freitas's 45% with

Today she represents a stable of artists, is
a youth minister, and she is the lead art
teacher for Collegiate School’s Cougar
Quest.
Michael developed his love for arts at a
young age as well. He likes to say that his
mother, Anita, introduced him to art when
she gave him bulletins to draw on during
church services. Michael had great art
teachers like Mrs. Etra Jackson in
Elementary School and Ms. Williamena
Herren in High School that helped to
develop his skills and further foster a love
of the arts. He graduated from Central
High School in King and Queen before
attending VCU, where he too earned a
degree in Illustration. His professors were
masters of their craft and he continued to
gain knowledge under exceptional
teachers like Durwood Dommisse.
Michael graduated Magna Cum Laude
and with University Honors in 2002. Since
graduating, he has continuously created
works and won awards throughout The
Commonwealth in shows at Art Works in
Richmond, Art Speaks on the Bay, The
Wakefield Flower and Art Show, The
Mathews Art Guild Show, and The
Tappahannock Artist Guild Show. He has
also had work displayed in the Virginia
Artist 2015 show.
Come experience the joining of two
unique artists in one unforgettable display.
At the Intersection of Life and Love... is
Art.
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Stewart & Williams Win Primary Elections

By Brooke Dudonis Butler

Brooke Dudonis Butler and Michael L. Martin

p a g e

minister E. W. Jackson coming in a
distant third at 8% of the vote. State
wide there was not much difference in
the percentages as Stewart took 45%
of the vote to Freitas's 43% and again
Jackson came in a distant third at 12%
of the vote.
Williams, a strategic analyst for a
federal contractor and mother of six
from King George County, had a
much easier time as she took 58% of
the King William Democratic vote
with John Suddarth and Edwin
Santana, Jr. coming in at 27% and
15% respectively. Overall in the First
District, Williams won 40% of the
vote with Santana pulling in 33% and
Suddarth 27%.
King William has 12,067 registered
voters but only 1,245 or 10.3%
ventured out to the six county voting
precincts to cast their ballots. When
the election rolls around in November
please do your civic duty and go to the
polls and vote.

The greater our knowledge increases the more our ignorance unfolds.
John F. Kennedy
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Letters to the Editor, continued

Yesterday as I was crossing 360 to go home. I
saw this flag lowered to half staff. So while
waiting for traffic to go by I snapped this
picture. I know it is in honor of the one and
only Carroll Lee Walker. He was a very
brilliant man with a heart of the universe. If
you look around you will see just how much he
loved us all too with the touch of his work
everywhere. I was a very lucky person while
Mr. Walker was here. I was an employee of
his. I have received donations from him for the
little league all stars. I was able to watch the
landmark of Prestley Farm transform into
Prestley Park. He was the man that did this.
He gave a million contributions to our
community. He gave to people who needed

help. He gave to buildings that needed life
again. He gave smiles to our face as we saw
the wonderful changes. He was a masterpiece
maker. As I get to look out the window of my
job everyday and see this very view. I will
always know he was the one that saved it from
falling to the ground. He saved the landmark
that so many from years before and years to
come have looked for and will continue to look
for as they travel. So I want to say in honor of
Carroll Lee Walker and as the flag drifts in the
wind half staff in your gracefulness. We want
to thank you for all the beauty you have done
and we will never forget you
Casey Healey
Walkerton
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MPRA's 28th Annual River Cleanup & Picnic
The Mattaponi & Pamunkey Rivers
Association had a volunteers picnic on
Friday, June 15th at Campbell's Pavilion
on the Mattaponi. More than 40 people
enjoyed fried chicken and BBQ prepared
by All Stewed Up Catering. Volunteers
picked up supplies donated by the
Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay and
cleaned up local shorelines, boat landings
and highways on Saturday. MPRA
encourages local citizens to continue
picking up trash to keep our waterways
clean. Members also discussed ways to cut
down on the use of single use plastic items
by carrying refillable water bottles,
refusing plastic straws in restaurants and
taking personal reusable shopping bags to
stores. Much of the trash volunteers
picked up Saturday were plastic bottles,
cigarette butts, plastic packaging and
straws. Keep our rivers and highways
clean!
The MPRA thanks the Campbell family,
MPRA volunteers and our generous
sponsors: Alliance for the Chesapeake
Bay, WestRock, Schools and Barnette,
Tucker's Recreation Park and Boat Rental,
Gilgat Foundation, Scott's Store, The
Monday Club, Garden Club of the Middle
Peninsula, Three Rivers SWCD, United
Steelworkers Local 8-0467 and Baylands
Family Credit Union for supporting River
Month and MPRA's educational
programs.
If you wish to join or follow the MPRA
visit o nline at MPRA.org or
Facebook.com/MPRA.org - a Family
Membership is only $15.

The Team-Pitts Cleanup Crew

Lew Verner speaking about plastics

BBQ, Fried Chicken and fixins’ provided by Billy Moore’s All Stewed Up Catering
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Great Father’s Day

Joseph with children Aariya & Chayton fishing on Father’s Day.
By Danny Clark
Joseph Custalow spent his Father’s Day fishing with his children, Chayton, 7 &
Aariya, 3. Chayton caught his first Bass at the King & Queen pond. Joseph served in
the Marine Corp with a tour in Iraq & Afghanistan before returning home to King
William County.
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High Jump Champion

(L) Coach Barnhart, Ja'Twon Hence, (R) Coach Briddell
Ja’Twon Hence of King & Queen Central High School defended his title as the
Region A Champion in high jump at the Regional Meet in Sussex on May 25th with a
jump of 6 feet, 4 inches. After a second place finish at the State Championship in
2017, Ja’Twon finally achieved his goal of becoming a State Champion with a 1st
place finish in the high jump with a jump of 6 feet, 3 inches.

If you love someone, set them free. If they come back they're yours; if they
don't they never were.
Richard Bach
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King & Queen Senior Class

Back Row L-R: Zachary Woods, James
Christopher Tucker, Meighan Richardson,
John William Rice, Addison Prince,
Gregory Mitchell, Sam Lewis III, Aaron
Bowen Front Row L-R: Precious Jackson,
Kayla Hill, Breyona Harvey, Keshawn
Deyo, J.C. Davis, Faith Bowen, Kyra
Johnson, Kyle Bagby.

Not pictured: Kevin Alexander, Jesus
Arriaga, Collin Brewster, Zachery
Bunday, Lyndsey Clark, Zachery Creech,
Tyric Fortune, David Franklin, Jr.,
Madisen George, JA’Twon Hence,
Charles Langford, Jr., Harley Livermore,
Joshua Lozada, Phillip McEleveen,
Cassidy Robinson, Jvontray Sutton,
Phillip Williams.

Gloucester Arts Festival Announces Winners of
2018 Juried Show
R E L E A S E recognizes the overall exceptional quality
of an artist’s entire installation, went to
GLOUCESTER, Va. – The Gloucester Holland Wentz Etheridge of Hampton
Arts Festival recently announced the win- whose work earned her a $2,000 stipend
ners of its 2018 Juried Show, selected by and a coveted opportunity to mount a futhe event’s juror, Jeff Harrison, Chief Cu- ture solo show of her work in the Arts On
rator Emeritus at the esteemed Chrysler Main gallery
Museum in Norfolk.
Awards of Excellence, given for specific
“I was thoroughly impressed with the con- works of art on display, were presented to
sistently high quality of the work in the by Tommy Fox of Kilmarnock for “Note
show, and stunned by the phenomenal to Self,” Robin Harris of Charlottesville
technical mastery the artists revealed – for “Red or White,” and George Jennings
which made assigning the awards ex- of Tappahannock for “Stories to Tell.”
tremely difficult,” Harrison said during the Each Award of Excellence winner reopening reception held June 1 at Glouces- cei ved a st ip e nd o f $ 1 ,0 0 0 .
ter’s Arts On Main.
Certificates of Merit for Body of
The Gloucester Arts Festival 2018 Juried Work were awarded to Nancy Topping
Show was open to artists 18 and older Bazin of Norfolk, Victoria Martin of Henwho live within the Mid-Atlantic states of rico, Mary McCormack of WilliamsVirginia, North Carolina, West Virginia, burg, and Kathleen Noffsinger of HartPennsylvania, Maryland, New Jersey, field.
Delaware and Washington DC.
Other 2018 Gloucester Arts Festival
Of the more than 70 applicants received, events included two plein air (open air /
25 artists were accepted and invited to outside painting) events, a Symphony
participate in the Juried Show. Artists Nocturne Paint Out at Gloucester’s annual
were judged according to a set of objec- Symphony Under the Stars concert, a
tive criteria, with Harrison looking for Small Painting Sunday, and a live public
authenticity, modernity, and directness of mural painting demonstration by Detroit
artistic expression, among other character- m u r a l i s t L o u i s e C h e n J o n e s .
istics.
The 2018 Gloucester Arts Festival con“I congratulate all of the artists on their cludes June 30 with A Night of Romance
work, and more importantly, to salute starring LA-based performer Elijah Rock
them for pursuing the artistic path, for and the Virginia Symphony Jazz. Culmichoosing to bring their creative power to nating the month-long celebration of the
bear on explaining the inexplicable, to arts, this nearly sold-out concert takes
struggle to give shape and meaning to this place at the Inn at Warner Hall, with catervery strange and often beautiful experi- ing by Waypoint Seafood & Grill.
ence that we call life,” Harrison said. For more information on the Gloucester
The 2018 Juried Show Awards were pre- Arts Festival gloucesterartsfestisented in three categories.
val.com.
Best Body of Work, the top prize which
FOR
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OBITUARIES, continued from page 8
CUSTALOW

Robert “Bob” Lowell Running Wolf Custalow

After a long battle with Alzheimer’s,
Robert “Bob” Lowell Running Wolf
Custalow of Richmond went to be with
the Lord on June 13, 2018. Robert was
born on January 22, 1938, on the
Mattaponi Indian Reservation in King
William, Virginia. He attended the oneroom schoolhouse on the reservation
through eighth grade then boarding
schools in Cherokee, North Carolina, and
Muskogee, OK, before joining the U.S.
Navy. He served for twenty years,
including on the aircraft carrier USS
Enterprise, and received certificates of
commendation for service during the
Vietnam War. He was a self-taught
carpenter and was employed at the
Richmond Times-Dispatch from 19882008. Robert is preceded in death by his
parents, the Rev. Harvey and Anna
Custalow; brothers Al, Joe, and Clayton
Custalow; and sister, Jean Custalow. He is

survived by his wife, Joan; children,
Robert Windwalker Custalow, Sandra
Skywater Custalow Knuckles, Larry
Davis, Chuck Davis (Tracey), John Davis,
Georgianna Maretta Custalow-Hall
(Scott), Harvey Nathaniel Custalow II
(Jennifer), and Elisabeth Little Firefly
Custalow; grandchildren, Mickie JamesAldis (Nick), LaToya Mundie, Benjamin
Knuckles (Amanda), Scott Nathaniel
Hurst, Nathan Lowell Custalow-Hall,
Trevor Davis, Taylor Davis, Michael
Custalow-Hall, Ashlyn Davis, Robert
Lowell Custalow II, Hannah Custalow,
and Olivia Custalow; and greatgrandchildren, Desiree Mundie, Destiny
Mundie, Donovan Aldis, and Kason
Lowell Hall; brothers Howard D. “Del”
Custalow , Thomas D. “Tommy”
Custalow and numerous nieces, nephews,
and other extended family members.
Having spent many mornings on the
Mattaponi River, Robert said that if he
had attended college, he would have
enjoyed joining the crew team. In lieu of
flowers, the family requests donations to
the American Indian College Fund. A
visitation will be held on Sunday, June 17
from 2-5 p.m. at B.W. White Funeral
Home, 20408 King William Rd., King
William, VA 23086 (Route 30). His
memorial service and interment will be
held on Monday, June 18 at 11 a.m. on the
Mattaponi Indian Reservation.The family
thanks Megan Smith, Nicole Robinson,
the Rev. Reese Washington, and Ginnie
Morrow of At Home Care for their
dedication, kindness, and excellent care.
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King William-Dawn Community Doctors
Celebrates National Health Center Week
National Campaign Celebrates Health
Care Heroes
King William-Dawn Community
Doctors (KWDCD) will have a booth at
King William Fest to mark National
Health Center Week 2018. The event will
be held from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. on
August 18th. The booth will include face
painting and information about healthy
habits. It will take place at King William
Rec Park, 11615 King William Road,
King William, VA. The event is part of a
national campaign during the week of
August 12th-18h to raise awareness about
the mission and accomplishments of
America’s Health Centers and the
dedicated staff who bring health care to
the medically underserved.
KWDCD is part of Central Virginia
Health Services (CVHS), a non-profit
community health center and Virginia’s
oldest community health center. In
addition to medical care, KWDCD also
offers behavioral health services. Along
with other health care safety net providers,
the health center plays a key role in the
community’s health. KWDCD takes most
insurance plans and offers an income-

based discount for services for lowincome families.
The heroes who work at health centers
and help make affordable health care
possible for people in need are at the
center of this year’s NHCW. More than
205,000 people work at health centers in
positions that include clinicians, nurses,
pharmacists, social workers, dentists and
dental hygienists, behavioral health
specialists, and much more. Working
together, these health care heroes produce
innovative solutions to the most pressing
health care issues in their communities.
They reach beyond the walls of
conventional medicine to address the
factors that may cause sickness, such as
lack of nutrition, mental illness,
homelessness and substance use disorders.
It is their work that has helped reduce
health care costs and reduce chronic
disease, generating a record of success and
along with it a long tradition of bipartisan
support in Congress.
To learn more about National Health
Center Week and the listing of events
please visit: www.healthcenterweek.org.
You can also follow the conversation
using #NHCW18 on Twitter.

The miracle on earth are the laws of heaven.
Jean Paul
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Aylett Country Day School
HONOR and MERIT ROLL

Magician Elmer Deffenbaugh dazzles the crowd with his magic tricks
By Gene Campbell
morning with breakfast biscuits served up
Magician Elmer Deffenbaugh had everyone before going on the golf course and a delicious
wondering "how does he do that" at the Annual lunch served after finishing the 18 hole course.
King William Ruritan Club Father/Son/ Your favorite beverages will be available during
Daughter Night on June 12. Magic was in the the tournament. Entry fee for four man teams
air as Elmer entertained sons and daughters of are $270 each and for $100 you can buy a
Ruritan members with his "slight of the hand" sponsorship and have your name or
tricks that kept everyone on the edge of their business displayed at one of the holes. Cash
seats. This was Elmer's second appearance at prizes will be awarded for the first, second and
the annual event and the kids as well as the third place teams. Some of the proceeds will go
adults had a hard time believing what they were back to the community in the form of donations
seeing.
to charitable organizations. For more info call
The club is busy preparing for their upcoming Dennis Smith at 241-9148. Also the club is
16th Annual Golf Tournament at Queenfield preparing for their Third Annual National Night
Golf Club on Friday Aug 10. The Captains Out on Tuesday Aug 7 at the Ruritan facilities.
Choice Tournament will tee off at 9am that

J u n e

Mrs. Tara Garner, Head of School at
Aylett Country Day School, is pleased to
announce the names of students in grades
four through eight who have shown
outstanding academic achievement for the
4th quarter of the 2017-18 school year.
Students earning Honor Roll status, all
A’s, for the 4th quarter are:
Grade 4: Leila Lawrence and LeighAnn
Matthews
Grade 5: Melisande Congdon-Mitchell,
Addie Kosek, Emily Stanaway, and
Stephen Welch
Grade 6: Latane Barnette, Sandy Dillard,
Channing Lewis, and Samuel Sturt
Grade 7: Cameron Allen and Sarah Grace
Kosek
Grade 8: Krista Carlton, Gianna Fischetti,

and Ian Willinghan
Merit Roll (A’s and B’s) students for the
4th quarter are:
Grade 4: Benjamin Atkinson, Kaylee
Chappell, Siena Leeman, Makenzie
Morgan, Pierson Poythress, Melissa
Presti, and Caroline Schoolar
Grade 5: Wyatt Ambrose, Jackson Garner,
Turpin Rowe, and Ethan White
Grade 6: Clay Cooke, Fitz Dillard, and
Jaylah Mercer
Grade 7: John Ball, Katie Carlton, Haylie
Congdon-Mitchell, Jadyn Courtney,
Garnett Davis, Anne Kathryn Martz, Lizze
Owens, Samantha Pitts, Nick Reynolds,
Emme Shackelford, and Ella Trible
Grade 8: Autumn Courtney, Thomas
Davis, Lewis Ginn, Saylor Gray, Brayden
Lewis, and Laken Tignor

King William Training School/Hamilton Holmes
Elementary & High School Alumni Reunion
KWTS/HHHS/HHES Alumni Reunion
will be held on July 21, from 6:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m. at Acquinton Elementary
School. 18550 King William Road. King
William. This event is for all (any)
students who ever attended the above
schools. Our theme is "A Night for
Remembering." Come and get together
with old friends and classmates as you
remember our schools, teachers, students

and its legacy. The donation is $50.00 per
person. Dress is semi-formal (dress to
impress). Music for the evening by
Glennroy Bailey & Co. Jazz and R&B
featuring Debo Dabney on keyboard. For
information or questions and registration
form, contact our secretary, Cecelia E.
Johnson at (804) 769-1862, Proceeds will
support our annual scholarships.
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King William-Dawn Community Doctors
Welcomes New Family Nurse Practitioner

Celebrate the Great American Campout in a
Virginia State Park June 23
All 37 Virginia State Parks will
participate in the Great American
Campout the weekend of June 23.
Parks will offer activities that day to teach
basic skills related to camping, including
programs about campfire cooking, fire
starting, camping basics, gear suggestions
and the camaraderie of a campfire.
A complete list of programs is available
at https://vasp.fun/GAC.
Eight parks will provide special,
overnight camping programs offering
experiences, help and guidance. All
campouts begin Saturday except at High
Bridge, where the campout starts Friday
evening.
Caledon State Park in King George will
have its traditional Great American
Campout with the twist of a citizen
science 24-hour BioBlitz. A $15 per
family fee includes dinner by the fire and
a continental breakfast.
Experience camping in the picnic area at
Grayson Highlands State Park in Mouth of
Wilson. Some gear is available for this
free overnight event.
High Bridge Trail State Park near
Farmville offers the unique experience of
camping on High Bridge. The $40 fee
covers camping, parking and activities.
Hungry Mother State Park in Marion will
hold its campout at the Camp Burson
group campground.
First-time campers are welcome to join
staff at James River State Park in
Gladstone to enjoy camping designed for
folks interested in learning the basics.
Natural Bridge State Park in Rockbridge
County has a primitive camping
experience and a special Sky Party with
stargazing opportunities.
In Delaplane, Sky Meadows State Park
has the longest tradition of the Great
American Campout. The park offers a full
day of activities including Saturday night
dinner and Sunday breakfast for $30 per
campsite.
Primitive camping at Wilderness Road
State Park in Ewing includes camping 101
basics, fire starting, a campfire and a

ranger-guided evening hike for $10 per
family.
For a day trip or a longer stay in a cabin
or campground, Virginia’s award-winning
state parks offer more than 1,800
campsites and 300 cabins.
For more information about Virginia
State Parks, including overnight
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s ,
visit www.VirginiaStateParks.gov or call
the Customer Service Center at 800-9337275, Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

King William-Dawn Community
Doctors (KWDCD) is pleased to
welcome Ms. Leah Peyton, Family
Nurse Practitioner. Ms. Peyton joins the
existing health care team to provide
high-quality medical care to new and
existing patients.
Ms. Peyton received a Bachelor of
Science in Nursing from Virginia
Commo nwealth U nive rsity in
Richmond, VA. She received her
Master of Science in Nursing from
Walden University in Minneapolis, MN.
Ms. Peyton brings a wealth of health
care experience to the organization,
having worked as a registered nurse for
the past 20 years. She is actively
Leah Peyton
involved in mission work in Haiti and
has started her own non-profit—
Loving Haiti, One Child at a Time. Ms. Peyton will offer a full range of primary
medical services, including sick visits, chronic disease management, physicals, and
more. “I am excited to join the staff at KWDCD and to serve this wonderful
community,” stated Ms. Peyton.
KWDCD is part of Central Virginia Health Services (CVHS), a non-profit community
health center—Virginia’s oldest community health center. In addition to medical care,
KWDCD also offers behavioral health services. Along with other health care safety net
providers, the health center plays a key role in the community’s health. KWDCD takes
most insurance plans and offers an income-based discount for services for low-income
families.
To make an appointment to see Ms. Peyton, please call the office at 804-769-3022. For
additional information, please feel free to contact Amanda Morgan, Director of
Marketing and Government Affairs, 434-960-8315.
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Church Calendar
call Dawn Smith at 804-241-9782.
ATTNENTION:
We do not keep announcements. This page Mangohick Baptist Church
is free to our area. Keep it concise. We edit. June 18-23 - VBS Gear Up! Get Ready! It’s
Game Time! Each night, dinner from 6–7 pm.
Biblical Learning, Arts and Crafts, and Music
Missionary Coming to King William
King William Minister Conference will host from 7-8:30 pm. Get in the spirit and join us.
Bishop Eliphas Mitugo of Kenya, East Africa Game On! June 24 – Community Day at
during the month of June. The Bishop will Mangohick Baptist Church starting at 11:00
preach the morning service at the following am. Culmination of VBS Week, Games,
churches: June 24 at Trinity and July 8 at Awards, Skits, Gospel Singing, Praise
Baptist Liberty. Please contact the churches Dancing, Fellowship, and Food!
for details about their service times. The Mattaponi Baptist Church
public is welcome to attend. For more 11468 The Trail, King and Queen Courthouse,
information contact Carrie Woolridge Pastor: David Anthony, 1-804-384-7721
at woolridgecarrie@yahoo.com.
Weekly Worship Service: Sunday school at 10
am; Morning Worship 11 am.
CHISTIAN
Christian Fellowship Ministries
Mt. Sinai Baptist Church
CFM is located at 304 W. Chinquapin Rd., (2217 Commins Road, Aylett)– (804)769King William 23086. (Phone) 804-769-1985 4879.
o r
8 0 4 - 7 6 9 - 1 1 9 2 . New Mt. Zion Baptist Church
Contact cfm23086@yahoo.com for more Walkerton, will be having their Annual Youth
information.
Day Service on Sunday, June 24, at 11:00
a.m. Dr. David White, Division
Crossroads Mission Center
1st Wed. of the Month, 6pm – 8pm located on Superintendent of King William County
Sharon Road next to the library. Messy Public Schools will provide the
Church is a Christian program that begins at message. Wayland Baptist Church Youth
6pm with food and fellowship, followed by the Choir will provide the music. Please join us
feeding of the soul with Christian crafts, for a blessed day.
activities, and message. Come to God as you MT. SINAI BAPTIST CHURCH (2217
are - adults and children alike. Visit us at Commins Road, Aylett) – First Pastoral
www.crossroadsmissioncenter.org or on fb @ Anniversary Celebration honoring Rev. Dr.
Crossroads Mission Center-KW.
Charlene Gresham. We are extending an
Smyrna Christian Chruch
invitation to you to join us on Sunday, July
3655 Powcan Rd. Bruington- Revival. Join us 15, 2018 at 3:00 p.m. Theme: “ A Pastor
on Sunday June 24th, June 25th June 26th with a Heart to Serve.” Scripture:
and June 27th from 7 to 8 p.m. Pastor David Ephesians 4:11-12. Afternoon messenger,
Dunaway and guest speakers Pastor Chuck Rev. Michael L. Ferguson, pastor of St.
Haley and Pastor Larry Schools, along with Stephen’s Baptist Church, Milford, Va.
special music that will be provided, will Accompanied by his choir, ushers &
deliver messages that will Inspire us all.
congregation. Dinner will be served
BAPTIST
at 1:30 p.m. Deaconess Clara Powell,
Bethlehem Baptist Church
Chairperson.
Call 804-363-1167 for additional information. Oak Grove Baptist Church
Vacation Bible S chool on July
Bruington Baptist Church
4784 The Trail, Bruington, King & Queen 16 through July 20, as we “Gear up for life’s
County. 10a.m. Sunday school; 11a.m. big game” nightly from 7:00 -8:30 p.m. There
Worship Service with Communion on first will be classes for all age groups from toddlers
Sundays; 9a.m. Deacons meet on first to adults with craft time each night. We will
Sundays/WOM meets third Sundays/ explore God’s plan for living and winning in
Fellowship breakfast fourth Sundays/Breakfast the game of life. Meet us nightly
prepared by men fifth Sundays; 11a.m. at Oak Grove Baptist Church, 46 Townique
children’s church fifth Sundays/children and Farm Road, Hanover, 23069. For more
youth mission groups meet third Sundays; information, dial 804.994.2630.
6p.m. Adult Bible study Wednesdays followed Olivet Baptist Church
by 7p.m. choir practice; 10a.m. until noon 25375 The Trail, Mattaponi, Sunday School at
community clothes cupboard first Saturdays. 10:00 AM Sundays Worship at 11:00 AM
Rev. Roger Collier 804-815-3267.
pastor Terry Morrison
Beulah Baptist Church VBS
Christmas in July
will be Monday-Friday, July 23-27 from 9 Rock Spring Baptist Church Fundraising
a.m. to noon for children ages 3 (potty trained) committee is sponsoring a bazaar on July 28,
through Grade 6. At Group's SHIPWRECKED 2018 from 10:00am-6:00pm at the King
children discover how Jesus rescues us William Ruritan. Rock Spring has served the
through life's storms. Pre register online VBS community over the years with Thanksgiving
link at www.beulahbaptistva.org OR phone baskets, back to school events, donations to
Judy at 769-2687. Beulah is located at 4805 the homeless, blanket drives and other
W. River Road near the intersection of Dorrell services.
Road 7 miles northwest of Aylett.
The ‘Christmas in July’ bazaar is to benefit the
Colosse Baptist Church Youth Choir in building fund of our church. Rock Spring is
K i n g Wi l l i a m w i l l p r e s e n t th e committed to serving our community and
musical “Different” on June 16th at 7:00pm at extending a helping hand to those in need.
Colosse Baptist Church. The 25 member youth We are renting tables for $25 each to vendors
choir has been working since January to and it’s a great opportunity to promote your
present a musical with contemporary Christian crafts, business or service to the community. If
songs and skits. A love offering will be taken you would like to rent a table or donate an
to benefit the Colosse Baptist Church's youth item on behalf of your business or
mission trip to Williamsburg, Kentucky in organization, please contact Cassandra
July. There will be music from such artists as Johnson Daniels at (804) 616-0286 or email us
Sidewalk Prophets, Casting Crowns and Toby at rockspringbaptistchurch1@gmail.com.
Mac. Refreshments will be served after the We would like to thank you in advance for any
concert in the Sandman Fellowship Hall. All support you can give in helping our church to
are welcome. For more information, please make this event a success.

Sharon Baptist Church
Camp Moose on the loose, Join the action
For exciting bible stories, crafts, games,
puppets, skits, light dinner and prizes. Bring
your friends ages 3-adults and join us each
evening, July 8-12 from 6:15-8:30Pm. For
more info call 769-2320 to pre-register your
kids for vacation bible school!
Next Step Church
Located at 7753 Richmond-Tappahannock
Highway, Aylett. Sunday Worship Service
Times – 9:00 & 10:30am preceded by Coffee
House. We want to invite you to our exciting
worship experience. For more information,
please contact us at 804/769-3182,
welcome@nextstep -church.com,
www.nextstep-church.com.
Pamunkey Baptist Association
Due to inclement weather, our Annual May
Day had to be cancelled, we do apologize for
any inconvenience that may have occurred.
Please mark your calendar. June 30, at 3:00
p.m. The PBA May Day committee will
present our King & Queen Crowning Program
at Acquinton Elementary School. Other events
will include the Basket Silent Auction and fun
fill audience activities. Please come out to this
grand occasion.
Rehoboth Baptist Church
at 5904 Acquinton Church Road, King
William. Call 769-8400 if questions.
Saint Paul Baptist Church
FAMILY AND FRIENDS DAY on Globe
Road, Aylett will celebrate Family and Friends
Day on Saturday, July 14, at 2:00pm. We will
have a picnic following the service. The
Vessels Family will host the service and will
highlight the late Deaconess Ida Vessels. The
guest speaker will be Minister Olga Johnson
Norris from Washington, D.C. She is the
granddaughter of the late Mr. & Mrs. Robert
and Ida Vessels of King William. A guest
choir will render music. Please join us for this
joyful occasion.
St. Stephens Baptist Church
An historic church for all of today’s
people. Just off Rte 360 at St. Stephens
Church stoplight. ¼ mile south on Rte 14 (The
Trail). (804) 769-8833 We invite you to come
as you wish and you’ll find warm people who
love God, try to live like Jesus, and care for
their neighbors, both near and far. Sunday:
Bible study 10AM, Worship Celebration
11AM, Prayer/Bible Study Wed. at
7PM.Communion the first Sunday of each
month. “Follow” us on Facebook:
SSBCTheTrail for current events.
The Edge Worship Centre
460
14th
St.
West
Point.
www.tewcwestpoint.net The Edge welcomes
ALL to attend our weekly services. Adult
Sunday school is 9:30 and Worship is 11:00.
Visit us and experience praise and worship in
His name accordance with the Holy Bible, the
living word of Christ Jesus.
Upper King & Queen Church
Sunday School 9:45. Worship Service with
Children’s Church each Sunday at
11:00. WMU for ladies and Mission Friends
for children. Men's Prayer Breakfast
at 8A.M. 1st Sunday of the month. Pastor
Wade Wilkins. 769-8534.
METHODIST
Epworth United Methodist Church, located
at the corner of Route 30 and Epworth Road,
will be having Vacation Bible School July 23
– July 27 at 6:00 pm until 8:00 pm. The night
will begin with a light dinner followd by an
evening of fun, games, learning and singing.
This year's theme is “Shipwrecked” and will
be a fun time for ages 4 through 6th grade. For

further information please call the church
office at 769-1949 and if no one is there,
please leave a message and your call will be
returned. Mark your calendar!!!
Epworth United Methodist Church
For further information please contact the
church office at 769-1949.
McKendree United Methodist Church
Manquin/Aylett
Trinity United Methodist Church located in
Millers Tavern will be hosting a yard sale
on June 30th, starting at 7AM. this is to
replenish the funds in our Building
account. We will have baked goods and a hot
dog lunch for sale also.
EPISCOPAL
Immanuel Episcopal Church
190 Allen’s Circle King & Queen Court House
Services at 10AM Holy Eucharist one Sunday
a month Morning Prayer the remaining
Sundays, led by a Lay Person. For information
on a particular Sunday, call 804-785-2122
St. David’s Episcopal Church
Aylett. "To Know Christ Jesus and to Make
Christ Known" 11291 West River Road,
Aylett (Beside the Public Boat Landing)
Featuring The Rev. T. Gustavo Mansella All
Are Welcome! All Sundays -11AM Eucharist
Service First Sunday of the Month - Youth
Focus/Potluck After.
St. Paul’s Millers Tavern
7924 Richmond Highway. Sunday service at
10a.m. Holy Eucharist with music. Adult Bible
study 8:30 - 9:15 a.m. Nursery available at 10
a.m.
service.
443 -2341
www.stpaulsmillerstavern.org
St. John's Episcopal Church
St. John's Hall, 916 Main Street, West Point.
Upper King and Queen Church
Sunday School 9:45. Worship Service with
Children’s Church each Sunday at
11:00. WMU for ladies and Mission Friends
for children. Pastor Wade Wilkins. 769-8534
PRESBYTERIAN
St. James Presbyterian Church
(the little church next to King William
Courthouse) 411 Courthouse Lane. Worship
with us on Sundays at 10:30 AM. Communion
held on first Sunday every month. Our
minister is Rev. John William Turner.
St. James Presbyterian Church
(The church next to King William Courthouse)
411 Courthouse Lane. Worship with us on
Sundays at 10:30 AM. Our music is a blend of
contemporary
and
traditional
hymns. Communion is the first Sunday of each
month. Our Minister is Rev. Dr. John Turner,
a native Scotsman.
NON Denomination
Broadus Church - Hebron Campus
3407 King William Road, Aylett, 23009, (804)
779-2700, Worship with us Sunday mornings.
10:30am. Social time, coffee and doughnuts,
service at 11am. Come as you are and we
promise to make you feel right at home. We
are focused on worship of God and studying
his word, building relationships and service to
our community. Check us out on Facebook,
Broadus-Church-Hebron-Campus, for events
and opportunities.
Cross Church
A safe place for everyone. We Worship
together 10:30 Sunday mornings at K.W. Fire
& Rescue 7936 Richmond Tappahannock
Hwy. Aylett, 23009 crosschurchva.com
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Community Calendar
ATTENTION: Non Profit Only– This September 4 (1-3pm) Basics of Diabetes
page is free to our area. Keep it concise. and Medications September 11 (1-3pm)
We edit.
Nutrition Basics September 18 (1-3pm)
Glucose Control, Activity & Stress
TRIAD 2018 Schedule
Good Homes Needed For Good Pets
Crimes Against Seniors October 3, at Regional Animal Shelter, 20201 King
10:00 a.m. Bay Transit Transportation William Road, King William 804-769December 5, at 10:00 a.m. Opioid Crisis 4983. Kennel visiting hours Mon.–Fri.
Pamunkey Regional Library 396 11a.m.-4p.m., Wed. eve. until 6pm.,
Newtown Rd., St. Stephens Ch. 23148 S a t . 1 1 a m . - 2 p m .
May 2, at 10:00 a.m. Dementia – Know w w w . p e t f i n d e r . c o m
email:
the 10 Signs July 11, at 10:00 a.m. Opioid animalshelter@kingwilliamcounty.us
Crisis September 5, at 10:00 a.m. Oral Help Wanted!
Health for Seniors November 7, at 10:00 If you love animals please consider
a.m. Grieving. Bay Transit provides becoming a foster parent. You provide a
FREE transportation to anyone who is safe and loving home, Indian Rivers
interested in attending any of the Triad Humane Society will provide food and
meetings. Just call (804) 693-6977 prior medical. Please call 804-885-3109 x2 for
to that Wednesday to schedule your ride. further information. Someone will call
King & Queen Branch Library
you back. You can help save lives!
Yoga for Seniors Thursday, June 21, & DCSE Service Point Assistance
28, 12:30 – 1:30 p.m. Storytimes Entering the New Millennium DCSE
Thursdays (June 21, & 28) Family Personnel will be at K&Q Social Services
Storytime 10:30 a.m. Call 804-769-1623 on the Third Thursday of each month
or visit the library at 396 Newtown Road from 9:30AM to 3:00 PM to assist you
for more information.
with Child Support Related Questions
Upper King William Branch Library
and/or Inquiries. DCSE Contact
Yoga for Seniors Tuesday, June 26, Information: 1-800-468-8894
11:00 a.m. – noon Summer Evening Afternoon Off for Caregivers!
Movie Thursday, June 21, 5:00 – 7:00 Bring your senior loved ones to a special
p.m. Ages 11-18. Storytimes Wednesdays event on the third Wednesday of every
(June 20, & 27) Family Storytime 10:30 month! Caregivers get an afternoon off
a.m. Call 804-769-3731 or visit the 1:00-5:00p.m. while their seniors enjoy
library at 694-J Sharon Road for more fellowship in a safe environment with fun
information.
-filled activities planned especially for
West Point Branch Library
them. Information-registration, call 804Teen Movie & Pizza Friday, June 22, 769-0001. Sponsored by United
Noon- 2:00 p.m. Ages 10-18. Movie Methodist Women, McKendree UMC,
Night Thursday, June 28, 5:30 - 7:30 p.m. 4347 Manfield Road, Manquin.
Ages 16 & up Storytimes Fridays (June Three Rivers SWCD Board Meetings
22, & 29) Family Storytime 10:30 a.m. Three Rivers Soil & Water Conservation
Call 804-843-3244 or visit the library at District will hold their monthly Board of
721 Main Street for more information.
Directors meetings on the third Tuesday
Southern States Retail King William
of each month. If you would like to
23rd In stock only fence products 10% attend, contact the office at (804)443off, 30th Propane sale 20LB fill up $7.99 2327, ext. 4 for meeting place and time.
one day only, beef event coming in July The public is invited.
call store for details! 804-769-3100. (804) KW On-Going Nurturing Parenting
769-3100 Sharon Rd. Monday-Saturday Program
8AM-6PM Sunday-Closed
Every Monday 6:30pm - 8:30pm King
Mangohick Vol. Fire Dept.
William Counseling Center, 1041 Sharon
BBQ Drive Thru Thursday, June 21 5:30 Road, KW. $20 Per/Session + $20
-7:30pm. $10 tickets sold by MVFD Handbook. 15-week On-Going Nurturing
members and are available for purchase Parenting Program takes place year round
at the station on Tues, Wed and Thurs parents can enroll any time. Prefrom 7-10pm or by calling Jeremy 572- registration is required. To register please
5155 or Leslie 237-9692, tickets will not call us at:1-888-PREV-550 or 804-642sold at the door. 3493 King William Rd. 5 4 0 2
o r
e m a i l
u s
Aylett 23009. 994-9800.
at prevent@mpnn.state.va.us
Mattaponi & Pamunkey Rivers Girl Scout Troop 1132
Association
Weekly meetings on Thursdays at 6pm at
Monday, July 9 – Registration opens for Mattaponi Vol. Rescue Squad Building.
MPRA/4-H River Camp (July 25-27 at KW Children First Lions Club
Sandy Point State Forest, for ages 8 - 15). Meets on the 2nd Wednesday of each
Call or go by VA Cooperative Extension month at 7:00p.m. at the Crossroads
Office, (804) 769-4955.
Mission Center located at 694 K Sharon
Free Diabetes Tele-Ed Classes
Road, King William.
King William-Dawn Community Doctors American Legion Post 314 Events
and UVA are offering FREE classes on All members & Veterans welcome to
managing diabetes. Contact Keven Talley meetings. Community Wide Saltfish
at 804-769-3022. September 25 (1-3pm) Breakfast 1st & 3rd Saturday from 8amEat Smart, Change your Lifestyle 10am. PTSD Support Group held each

Wed. night at 7PM, Post 314 Bldg. Aylett
6250 Richmond-Tapp. Hwy. Rt. 360.
Freedom is NOT Free.
VFW Post 9501
Members of the VFW Post & Auxiliary
Central Garage meet the Second
Thursday
each
month
at
7:00pm. Refreshments served after each
business meeting. Contact commander
James Brown 804-337-7029 for Post
membership and F. Gwathmey 994-2947
for Auxiliary membership.
K.W. Rec Park KingWilliamRec.com.
King William Democrats
Do you want a government that’s
interested in the needs of the middle class
rather than writing loopholes for the rich?
Come join the King William
Democrats! We meet every third Tuesday
each month at 6:30 PM at the Upper King
William Library, 694 Sharon Road. For
more info. contact Betsy at 804-513-2546
or email relldon@prodigy.net
Mattaponi Crime Solvers
(serving King & Queen, King William,
and town of West Point) Tip line: (804)
769-3000 For more information on the
Crime
Solvers
program
contact: KQKWSolvers@aol.com.
Remember If you see something, say
something.
King William T.E.A. Party
KWTP meets the second and fourth
Thursdays each month at 6:30 PM. Had
enough of lies from the both major
political parties; openly squeezing the
middle class to pay off rich donors and
poor voters? Take action, starting with
effective strategies to deal with critical
local, state and national issues. Meetings
of KWTP are open to all citizens of good
will. Usually at the Upper King William
Library. Confirmation and lots more
information
at
Facebook
and kwteaparty.com
The Tappahannock Artists' Guild
New show "Desire of the HeART" a
visual and personal display of love by
award winning artists Brooke Butler and
Michael Martin. The show at the guild's
gallery at 200 Prince St. will run until
July 8.

Mobile Pantry
The CornerStone Food Program
*Summer Food Program June 20th at 9
a.m.
CSFP
(for
seniors
only) June 27th @11a.m. Saturday food
distribution Every Saturday from 9.30
a.m. to 11.30 a.m. *Summer Food
Program is for families needing
supplemental food supply during school
summer vacation. Children and teenagers
do not have access to free or reduced fee
lunches provided at schools from midJune to early September. For the past four
years, The CornerStone Food Program
has tailored this distribution to meet the
needs of such families. Clients who are
already a part of the distribution on
Saturdays do not qualify for the Summer
Food Program. For more information
about these programs call 804 769 2996
or email: theccdc@gmail.com
Car show & Swap Meet
Bluegrass Family Day & Fly-In
1000 Airport Rd, Mattaponi-Middle
Peninsula Regional Airport Saturday,
June 23rd 10am to 2pm
Bring the entire family and enjoy live
music, airplane rides, silent auctions,
craft vendors, craft vendors, kids
activities and much more. Proceeds
support American Cancer Society.
Contact Dennis Fary for details at 804381-9694.
King William Class Reunion 1982 to
1987
We are looking for classmates! October
13th. $40.00 per person Please contact
Tammy Boyer at 804-647-6940 or
email KWReunion8287@yahoo.com for
additional details and payments.
King William Training School/
Hamilton Holmes High School/
Hamilton Holmes Elementary School
Alumni Reunion
KWTS/HHHS/HHES Alumni Reunion
will be held on July 21, from 6:00 p.m. 11:00 p.m. at Acquinton Elementary
School. 18550 King William Road. King
William. Cecelia E. Johnson at (804) 769
-1862
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Classifieds
SERVICES
High Speed Internet
Order the High Speed Satellite
Internet that is now available in King
William and King & Queen!
Speeds up to 12-Mbps down and
3-Mbps up.
Starting at $60/month.
Order now by Calling 874-3294

Auto Glass Installed: Bullzeye
Glass, Windshield replacement, rock
chip repair, same day mobile service.
Direct billing for Insurance.
Locally owned. Call 804-335-4807
LEE’S LAWN CARE PLUS- Top
quality yard services: Mowing,
trimming, leaf removal, mulching.
Pruning, gutters, etc. Senior and
competitor Price Discounts!
Call 804-512-1345 or 804-769-0358

HVAC Installer, Mechanic &
Helper Needed. Local.
Call: 804-514-5604

CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES

For sale
House with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
great room and 2 car attached garage
on 3 acres in a convenient St. Stephens
Church location. Fireplace. Hardwood
floors. Whole-house water filter. Built
-in generator. Greenhouse. All well
constructed. Fairly priced at $147,000
To see, call owners at 804-296-0713

HAIR FASHIONS SALON
A Fast growing salon has positions
available for experienced and
licensed: Hair Stylist, Barber, Nail
Dog Kennel-10 x 10 like new $150.
Computer Services & Repair
Technician. *Flexible hours available
Home or Business
310-5332
C. A. HARVEY FLOORS, LLC.
if interested please contact Gloria at
Call Armistead @ 874-3294
Over 30 years of experience in
804-769-2458 or visit salon at: 109 Air Compressor 5hp upright $75.00
Call Armistead.com
installing and repairing hardwood and
310-5332
Commons Park Circle Manquin,
laminate floors. We offer
Norman’s Tree Service: Tree
VA 23106 9 Miles east of
professional work at a reasonable
removal, topping, trimming, stump
Mechanicsville off Rt. 360 in
price as well as being licensed and
grinding, brush chipping, storm
King William
insured. Call for a FREE estimate
damage and tractor work. No job too
804-399-1124
big or small, 75 ft. bucket truck. Free
Estimates, reasonable prices.
Guitar Lessons, For Group lessons or APARTMENT FOR RENT Aylett
Licensed & Insured. Locally owned
Private Lessons. Call: 804-769-1710 Brick 2 Bedroom, large eat-in kitchen,
& operated. Call 769-7197
CLEAN CUT LAWN AND
washer-dryer, excellent location, From
Steven’s Handyman Jr.:
FENCING-Total Lawn Care, Locally $815.00 per month. “Rent Special”
Reasonable, Quality Work, Well
769-0867
owned and operated, very dependable,
Experienced, Any type of Yard
www.colonialsquareapartments.com
reasonable rates and
Work, Painting, Mulching, Tree
For Lease: Office Space 150 Sq. ft.
satisfaction
guarantee.
Work, Grass Cutting, Power
$325.00 a month. Located on
Call Rick Lowe for free estimates.
Washing, Flooring and Decks etc.
Route 360 in Aylett.
Licensed & Insured 804-445-3943
Free Estimates & Insured.
Call: 804-690-7011
Call 852-8403 (c)
Rent For Special Events at
ALEXANDER PAINTING Interior,
GET A FRESH LOOK,
American Legion Post 314. 6250
Exterior,
Deck
Staining
and
Power
BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMERichmond Tappahannock Turnpike
Washing. Quality Workmanship at
Home Improvements and Repairs:
Birthday Parties, Wedding Receptions,
a fair price. References available.
Specializing in Kitchen and Bath
Family Reunions, Graduations,
remodels. Custom trim (crown
Over 20 years Experience!
Christmas Gatherings.
molding, chair rail, pick your look)
Call Charles at: 804-814-2874
No Alcohol allowed
doors, window, tile painting, decks,
Call: Ben Headley 804-305-7530
patios, siding and more.
Absolute Cleaning Tailored to Your
CALL 804-402-5019
Needs! Residential/Commercial
S. A. DUNBAR CONSTRUCTION
Weekly, Bi-Weekly, Monthly,
Boarding, Twin Ponds Kennels,
One Time Bonded/Insured BBB
Pollard’s Landscaping, Trees
Indoor/Outdoor
runs, heated & air
A+ Rating 804-305trimmed and removed. 60ft. Bucket
conditioned.
Obedience
Training &
4068 llcleans.com
Truck, Asphalt Repair & Sealing,
Gun
Dog
Training.
Mulching, Grass Cutting, Fertilizing,
Call Patty or Danny Waltman
Seeding, Power raking, Tree Pruning, Bobcat/Tractor Services, Driveway
769-3095 or 370-8793
Grading, Light Excavation, Drainage/
Driveway Repair , Fine & Rough
www.twinpondskennels.com
Erosion Control, Bush-Hogging,
Grading, Lot Clearing, Trash
General Landscaping
DOG BOARDING: Indoor, outdoor,
Removal, Demolition, Drainage
Mulch: Delivered/Installed
private runs, individual attention.
Problems, Install and Repair Septic
Call (804) 761-6009
Conveniently located
Systems, Top Soil, Fill Dirt, Pressure
1/2
mile off 360 near Rt. 30.
Washing, Painting, Staining, Bricks,
Reservation suggested.
Blocks and Concrete Work.
Edgewood
Farm 769-4838
Call 445-1063 Licensed & Insured
Local construction company hiring
in all aspects of construction. EOE,
Pressure Washing & Affordable
Drug free workplace. Apply in person
Auto Detailing. Free Estimates.
at 3240 King William Ave.,
Vehicles Start At $80.00. Houses Start
Turn your unwanted items into
West
Point, VA 804-843-4700
At $200.00. Decks, Gutters & Roof
cash! We’re buying antiques, old
Cleaning. Call 804-901-8802
tools, old guns, swords, guitars,
Tree work climber position: Must
military
items, old comic books and
have at least seven years of
MALLORY ELECTRIC
Residential and Commercial electrical experience. Must have a good driving other old items. If you’re cleaning
out a house, shed, attic, etc., or
record CDL preferred. Salary depends
service and installations Also
having a yard sale,
on experience. Call (804) 387-6762
generator installations. Licensed and
Call: 337-5329
or
(804)
798-4473
insured. BBB. Call: 746-4350 for
Service and Phone quotes.

FOR RENT

ANIMAL SERVICES

JOBS AVAILABLE

WANTED
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Lawn Tractors ● Chain Saws ● Mow-

74 Timberland Road
King William, VA 23086

• Plumbing Repairs & Boilers
• Additions & Renovations
• Residential & Commercial
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